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Dopachrome Conversion Factor from Cloudman S91 Melanoma Cells 
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D epartment of 'J'h eropeulic l?odiolofiy, Yale University School of M edicine (A MK}, New Ha ven, Connecticut. and Departm ent of Biochemistry, 
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The oxidation of dopachrome to melanin occurs spon-
taneously in vitro but has been shown to be under en-
zymatic control in vivo. Dopachrome conversion factor, 
purified from Cloudman 891 m e lanoma cells, converts 
dopachrome, which is orange, to a colorless compound. 
We have purified this colorless compound and identified 
it as 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid. This com-
pound is generated enzymatically from a solution con-
taining dopa and dopachrome and, under these condi-
t ions, is not readily oxidized to melanin in solution at 
pH 6.8. The sy nthes is in vitro of 5,6-dihydroxyindole-
2-carboxylic acid suggests that this compound may be 
an intermediate in the synthesis of melanin . 
The biosynthes is of melanin in ma mmals was considered for 
man y years to result from the spontaneous ox idation of do-
pac hrome, produced by the ox idation of ty rosi ne and 
di h y droxyphenyla lan ine (dopa) by tyros inase (for rev iew, see 
(1]). However, more recent ly it was demonstrated t hat a solu-
t ion of dopachrome, which is orange, can be decolori zed in vitro 
by dopachro me conversion facto r (DCF), present in extracts of 
both melanotic and amelanotic Cloudman S91 melanoma cell s 
(2, 3 ]. In the absence of active tyrosinase t his colorless solut ion 
is n ot oxidized spontaneously to melan in at pH 6.8. DCF 
iso lated from amelanot ic Cloudman ce ll s is sensitive to diges-
t ion by proteinase K and to incubation at 55°C. We therefore 
shall refer to the activity of DCF as an enzymat ic activity . We 
have purified the co lorless derivative of dopachrome produced 
in v itro by DCF a nd identified it by proton and nuclear mag-
netic resonance (NMR). 
Mason studied the stability of dopachrome in t he absence of 
oxygen at pH 5.6 (4]. Under these condi t ions dopachrome 
rearranged to 5,6-dihydroxyindole (DHI) . Under the same con-
ditio ns 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-ca rboxylic ac id (DHI -2-C) was 
s tab le. From t hese resul ts he concluded that DHI -2-C is not an 
inte rmediate in the spon ta neous conversion of dopachrome to 
D HI. As stated above, we have purified and identified the 
product of the enzy matic decolorization of dopachrome. Our 
res ults indicate that the product is DHI-2-C. When prepa red 
under the conditions of the biologic reaction, DHI -2-C is not 
readily oxidized to melani n in solu t ion at pH 6.8. This stabili ty 
at pH 6.8 may be t he resul t of interaction of DHI-2-C with 
dopa which is present in solu tion with dopachrome during the 
enzymatic reaction. The presence of DHI-2-C appears to inhibit 
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Abbreviatio ns: 
DCF: dopac hrome co nversion facto r 
DHI: 5,6-dihyd roxy indole 
DH I-2-C: 5,6-di hyd roxyi ndole- 2 -ca rboxylic ac id 
dopa: dihydroxyp henylala nine 
NM R: nuclea r magnetic resona nce 
the spontaneous ox idation of dopa to mela nin . However, above 
pH 7 t he mixture of DHI-2-C and dopa can be oxidized to 
melanin by heating or by the action of tyrosinase . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Preparation of Dopachrome Con version Factor 
A pa rtia lly pu rified preparat ion of DCF was prepa red from a mela-
notic Cloudma n 891 mela noma cells. These cells were cultured as 
desc ribed previous ly [5 ], ha rvested, and stored a t -SO"C un t il required. 
Five milliliters of frozen, pac ked cells were thawed a nd suspended in 
10 ml phosphate buffer which conta ined 10 mM potassium phosphate 
pH 6.8 a nd 10% glyce rol. All procedures were carried out a t 4 "C. The 
suspension was sonicated fo r 45 s at ma rk 4 on a H eat Systems-
Ultrasonics Sonifier Cell Dis rup te r, and centrifu ged at 30,000 g for 30 
min . The resultant supern atant was centrifuged at 100,000 g for 2 h . 
The supernata nt from this s1ep was discarded s ince it conta ined neg-
ligible DCF ac tivi ty. The pellets were disso lved by agitation with 0.5% 
Triton X -100 in phosphate buffer overnight. The resul t ing solution 
was chromatographed on a DEAE-BioGel column , vol 12 ml , with a 
gradient o f' 0- 0.4 M NaCI in phosphate buffer, total vo l 60 mi. Fractions 
were assayed for t he ability to decolorize dopachrome [2]. a nd the 
active fractions were pooled a nd dia lyzed aga inst water to remove sa lts 
and glyce rol. The resu lt in g prepa rat ion conta ined ufficient activity to 
decolori ze a n equal volume of a solu t ion of dopach rome, which con-
tained 0.5 mg dopachrome per ml , in 15 min at 37"C. 
Preparation of 5,6- Dihydroxy indole-2-carboxy /ic Acid 
A solu tion conta ining 2.5 mg dopachrome was prepared by sha kin g 
5 ml of an ice-co ld solution of dopa, 4 mM or 0.75 mg/ ml in 20 mM 
potassium phosphate, pH 6.8, with 100 mg silve r oxide for 1 min , 
foll owed by fil t ration th rough a Gelma n Acrodisc Disposable Filter 
4192 (0 .2 JJI11 -diameter pore) . The solution of dopachrome was mixed 
wi th an equal volume of the prepa ration of DCF and incuba ted a t 37"C 
for 30 min until all t he orange color had disappeared. The reaction 
mi xture was placed in a dialys is bag and dia lyzed overnight aga inst 50 
ml of glass-distilled wate r. The dialys is bag, containing the enzyme 
fract ion , was disca rded and the rema ining materia l was lyophilized to 
dryness. 
Analysis 
Material prepared as described above was a na lyzed by the following 
procedures: 
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Ehrlich ·s reaction: An aqueous so lu t ion of t he mat erial, p repa red as 
described from a solution of dopachrome, was applied to Whatma n 
3MM paper a nd sprayed with a 1 'To solution of p-dimethyia mino-
benzaldehyde (Eh rlich's reage nt) in a 9:1 mixture of acetone a nd 
concentrated hydrochloric ac id. The reaction of Ehrlich's reage nt wit h 
indole rings yields a characteristic purple color. 
Nuclear magnetic reasonance: A solu t ion co ntainin g approximately 
I mg/ ml of t he colorless compound in D20 was a na lyzed at the Yale 
Chemical Instrumentation Center (YCIC) on a Bruker WM -:100 nu -
clea r magnetic resonance system. The proton magnetic resona nce was 
obta ined from 16 sca ns with a repeat time of 5 s a nd a pulse a ngle of 
55". A simila r solu t ion of the material in H20 was analyzed overnight 
at YCIC on a Bruker WM -500 system. Seventy- two thousa nd consec-
utive sca ns were run wit h a pulse a ngle of 36" to measure '"C NMR. 
Mass Spectroscopy: The materi al was a na lyzed by mass spectroscopy 
at YCIC on a Hewlett Pac kard .5985A GC-MS mass spectrometer. 
RESULTS 
The lyophilized mate rial that was prepa red from DCF a nd 
dopachrome was not homogeneous and the analyses by NMR 
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a nd mass spectroscopy revea led t ha t it was a mixture of glyce rol 
(from t he prepa ration of OCF ), dopa, a nd OHI-2-C. The ma-
te r ia l d isso lved in water to yield a co lorless solu t ion with 
abso rp t ion maxima of 285 nm a nd 315 nm. Reaction of t he 
materia l with E hrlich 's reagent, p-dimethyla m inobenzalde-
hyde, yie lded a violet colo r whi ch faded a fter about 1 h to blui sh 
gray. Tryptop han a nd melato nin used as pos it ive cont rol s gave 
p inkish-v iolet a nd bluis h-violet co lors. A pos it ive reaction with 
E hrli ch 's reagent is d iagnostic fo r indole r ings. 
Ana lys is of ou r mate ri a l by "'C NMR enabled us to compa re 
t he pub lished chem ica l s hifts of OH I [6) wit h t hose obtained 
for our compound (the NMR spect ra a re ava il able from t he 
authors upon request). The va lues of t he chemical shifts a re 
show n in Table I a nd t he numberin g system is show n in F ig 1. 
Compa ri son o f the va lues of t he chem ica l shifts fo r DHl a nd 
for our mate ri a l in Table I, revea ls t hat t he shifts fo r each pa ir 
of carbon a toms, except C2, differ by less t ha n 3 ppm . The 
chemica l shift for C2 in our mate ri a l is s ignificant ly downlield 
from t hat of C2 in DHl , which ind icates t hat t here may be a 
substitution by a n elect ron withdrawin g group at t his pos it ion 
in our mate ria l. T he absence of a ny othe r s ignificant differences 
betwee n t he chem ica l shifts of our compound a nd DHI indicates 
that, in both compounds, C!J and C6 have hydroxyl groups 
attached. 
As indi cated above, our mate ria l conta ined dopa a nd glycero l. 
Reso na nces co rrespondin g to t he chem ica l shi fts of a ll ca rbon 
ato ms in t hese mo lec ules were recorded, in addi t ion to t hose in 
T able I. A chemica l shift of 174.0 ppm co rresponded to t he 
expected va lue fo r t he reasonance from t he carboxyl carbon of 
dopa. A not he r s igna l was reco rded at 169.5 ppm, having about 
!)()% of t he intens ity of t hat s igna l. The chemical shi ft of 169.!) 
ppm a nd t he long relaxat ion t ime a re cons istent with t he 
ex istence of a ca rboxy l group attac hed to t he C2 pos it ion of 
OJ-II. 
T he data from a na lys is by proto n magnetic reso na nce of our 
mate ri a l disso lved in D20 confirmed that our unknow n com-
pou nd is a substit uted indole with no a li phatic ca rbon atoms 
in the s ide cha in . In addition to reso na nces corresponding to 
t he chemica l shifts of proto ns in glyce rol a nd dopa t here a re 
t h ree reso na nces o f eq ual intens ity t hat have shifts cha racte r-
istic of aromatic protons. T here is a s inglet at 7.13 ppm. At 
6.98 ppm a nd 6.84 ppm the re a re reso na nces t hat appear to be 
coup led to one a nother with a .J va lue of less tha n 1 H z. T hi s 
coup ling suggests that t hese two proto ns a re in a con figu ration 
such t ha t the re a re no additiona l protons attached to t he rin g 
TABLE J. '"r Ch emical shifts" of 5,6-dihy druxyin.do/e (D I-ll) and -5 .6-
dihydmxyindo/e-2-w rbuxylic acid (0 1-11 -2-C) 
Nos. from DHI DH! -2-C Fig I 
"2. 120.6 132."2. 
:l 108.4 106 
4 10"2. .7 105 
!) 140."2. 140.1 
G 142.7 144.3 
7 97.:) 97.:3 
7n 1:30.7 131.7 
:ln j 19.!) 121.8 
" In pmls pe r mil li on to high frequency of int e rn a l tetramethy ls ila ne. 
H 0*7H H H 
- "' " 0 N coo-
H 
Dopachro me 
-
5, 6 Dihydroxyindole -
2-Carboxyl ic acid 
H 
-- HO~H 
HO~N)J._H 
H H 
5, 6 Dihydroxyi ndole 
FH; I. T he s tructures of dopachrome, .5,6-dihydroxyi ndo le-2 -ca r -
hoxy li c acid a nd !J.6-dihycl roxy in clo le, s howin g the num be ring sys tem 
for the ca rbon atoms. 
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between t hem . These reso na nces co rrespond to proto ns at-
tached to C3, C4, a nd C7. The absence of a n additional reso-
na nce corresponding to a proton attached to C2 confirms t hat 
the re is a substitution on the ni t rogen-conta ining ring. 
Proton magnetic resonance spectra can be used to determine 
the ratio of components in a mi xture. In tegration of t he reso-
nance s igna ls for a give n proton gives t he relative amount of 
t hat proton . The integrated va lues for t he reso nan ces from the 
protons attached to C3, C4, and C7 a re t he same. The values 
fo r protons attached to t he carbon skeleton of dopa a re twice 
t hat va lue. T his resu lt suggests t hat t he re is a 2:1 ratio of dopa 
to DHI-2-C in t he mixture. 
Mass spectroscopic a na lysis of our mate ri a l did not yield a 
molecul a r ion corresponding to OHI-2-C but signa ls were re· 
co rded for pa rt icles with molecula r weights 149 a nd 44, which 
co rrespond to DHI a nd C0 2. We p resume t hat, under the 
condi t ions used to vaporize t he sample for analysis, t he car-
boxyl group was dissoc iated from t he indole. We d id not a nalyze 
our materia l by infra red spectroscopy because t he predicted 
spectrum for our mixture is too complex. 
Our resu lts prove t hat our unknow n compound is OHI -2 -C. 
The data, provided by t he analysis by NMR, show t hat our 
compound is identica l to DHI except for a substitution at C2 
by a nona liphatic carbon t hat produces a signal wit h chemical 
shift and relaxation time d iagnostic for a ca rboxyl group. 
DISCUSSION 
From our ana lys is we conclude t hat t he product of t he 
reaction o f a solut ion of dopachrome a nd dopa wit h OCF is 
OHI- 2-C. It is not possible to prepare dopac hrome from a 
solu tion of dopa with greate r t han approx imately 60% effi-
ciency of co nversion. However, thi s li mitation may be se ren-
dipitous insofa r as it has a ll owed isolation of a stable reaction 
prod uct t hat may be t he resul t of a possibl e in teraction between 
OHI-2-C a nd dopa. W e know t hat DHI-2-C is unstable and yet 
we we re able to dialyze it away from t he reaction mix ture into 
wate r ove rnight . Wi t hin t he d ia lysis bag some melanin was 
prec ipi tated but, together wit h OHI -2-C, only dopa and glycerol 
were a lso dialyzed out in to t he water. Glyce rol has no inhibitory 
effects on ox idation of inte rmediates to mela nin and can be 
ignored for t he purposes of t his di scussion . T he NMR profile 
of t he mixture did not reveal a ny ev idence of oxidation products 
of dopa so we deduce t hat ox idation of dopa was inhibi ted in 
our mixture. T he ratio of OHI -2-C to dopa was 1: 2. It is likely 
that DHI-2-C a nd dopa interact to stabi li ze each other, prob-
ably by formatio n of a cha rge trans fe r complex. Proof of t he 
ex istence of such a complex would require a na lys is of pure 
DHI-2-C a nd pure dopa sepa rately and mixed in various ratios, 
and such a na lysis is not feasible at present . H owever, indoles 
a re know n to form charge t ransfer complexes with some elec-
tron -accepting species (7]. Ca lculat ion of t he distribut ion of 
negative cha rge shows t hat t here is a hi gh dens ity of negative 
charge at t he 3-position. P heny la la nine a nd tyros ine have la rge 
negative energy coefficients fo r t he ir lowest-empty molecular 
orbi tals. If dopa has a s imila r value for the co rresponding energy 
coeffi cient it shou ld be a good acceptor of electrons donated bv 
DHI -2-C. . 
When a mi xture of dopac hrome a nd dopa is a llowed to oxidize 
spontaneously, melanin is formed. Mason 's chemical studies 
suggest t hat DHI- 2-·C is not a stab le intermediate in t he con-
vers ion of dopac hrome to mela nin . H owever, t he biologically 
controlled reaction of dopac hrome with OCF yields DHI-2-C. 
This compound would ox idize rapidly in a ir were it not fo r the 
presence of dopa. W e a re t hus left with t he question of whether 
the formatio n of a stabilized bu t noncovalent ly linked complex 
of DHI-2-C a nd dopa is formed by D CF acting as a "blockin cr 
factor" in vitro, or by a n additiona l a nd unidentifi ed factor. "' 
Is t he charge t ra nsfe r complex of DHI-2-C and dopa an 
inte rmediate in mela nogenes is rathe r t ha n OHI-2-C alone? W e 
cannot prove whether t his putative form ex ists in vivo . In vitro 
in the presence of tyrosinase, purified from mela noma t umors, 
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no m elanin is synt hes ized from the mixture of DH I-2-C and 
dopa at pH 6 or pH 6.5. However, above pH 7 t he rapid 
synthesis of melanin is obse rved (data not shown) . The slight 
e levation in pH must destabi li ze t he system. No dopachrome 
formation from dopa is obse rved. The ty rosinase may be react-
ing with DHI , afte r a sponta neous deca rboxylation step, as 
desc ribed ea rli er 18]. Alte rnatively tyros inase may be ox idizing 
dopa to dopaquinone and ox idation of DHI to melanoc hrome 
may concurrently be reducing dopaquinone to dopa, as sug-
o-ested by Dr. R Zito (persona l communication). The net resu lt , 
however, is melanogenes is from DHI -2-C, which appea rs to be 
a n intermediate in t he biologica lly cont rolled synthes is of me l-
anin. Our find ings a re in agreement wi th those of Duchon and 
Matous who identifi ed two isomeric derivatives of DHI-2-C, 
namely 5-hydroxy-6-methoxy- a nd 6-hydroxy-5-methoxyin-
dole-2-carboxylic ac id , in the urine of patients with melanoma 
[9]. Excretion of t hese compounds results from the elevated 
levels of melan in synt hes is in such patients. 
The experiments desc ribed above were a imed at the ident i-
ficat ion of t he product of the reaction of dopac hrome with DCF 
fro m mela noma ce ll s. There now ex ists a method for quan t i-
tative dete rmination of DHI -2-C by high-p ressure liquid chro-
matography us ing a f1u orimet ri c method of detection [10]. The 
eq uipment required was not ava il able to us but, now t hat we 
have identified DHI -2-C as an in te rmediate in mela nogenesis, 
we h ope our work , combined wit h that of Hansson, who devel -
oped the methodology for quanti tative ana lysis, will stimula te 
oth er resea rchers to investigate further deta il s and kinetics of 
DHI-2-C format ion in vivo. 
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